
The safety and security of your
valuables is a duty you owe to yourself
and family. There is always danger involved in
keeping at ho ne insurance policies, notes or mort-
gages, and lor the small sum of $2 you can secure
a lire and burglar proof vault at

The National
German American Bank

A spring tonic is to spruce up with anew
outfit and to shed the old one.
A neat titting, well-made suit adds greatly to your per-
sonal appearance and comfort. If you are neatlydressed in one of our Spring Suits your business asso-
ciates will accord you greater respect. Most men will
not chance other makes when thev know ours. As
usual, $1*5.00 and up.

LEAK, THE TAILOR

LOTS FOR SALE
In J. H, Koehler’s Addition

At Prices Ranging From $l2O to $230
Terms of Payment—ss Down and $4 Monthly.

Thereare 150 lots In this addition, over half of which have been sold
and the remaining unsold lots are now being offered at the above men-
tioned low prices and on terms that put them within the reach of all
who w ish to secure a home of their own. For maps showing unsold
lots, write or call at the office.

'l'li ..c. lots are within easy walking distance from heart of city
and to all principal places of work, as well as to schools. They are
high, dry and level: no costly grading necessary. No danger of over-
flow; no springy sidehills; no danger of water in cellars.

These lots are offered for sale by the owner, which saves to the
buyer the middleman's protit.

if you are looking for a place to build a home, or to invest your
savings safely and profitably, or for a piece of ground to grow vegeta-
bles, don’t fail to investigate this.

J. H. KOEHLER
Office over Marathon County Hank.

Note—Office also open on Saturday evenings from 7 until 1* o'clock.
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Can You See the
Letters

On*thc third line? Can
you read fine print read-
ily when placed a short
distance from your eyes ?

Te seo badly at a distance and
clearly near at hand is a sign of
Myopia, which is a progressive
malady, and should be checked
in the early stage by wearing
glasses prescribed by

Otto Mueller
Cor. Third and Washington Sts..

Wausau, Wis.

A subscription is being raised to
put the hand stand in the county
square in presentable condition.

The foundations for the Sell’s Bros,
building on Jefferson street and the
Alderson block, are progressing rap-
idly.

The foundation for the Heinemann
Addition at the corner of Third and
Jefferson streets, is progressing rap-
idly.

Mrs. Robert Kuhlman, who is ser-
iously ill, is not so well today and
there are grave doubts as to her re.
coyery.

Correct styles in shirts, cuffs, collars
and ties, in the mt>st up-to-date styles,
can be found at Seim Bros.’ empor-
ium of fashion. Advt.

Mrs. Oliver Legge is ill at her home
at 119 Prospect Ave. with a light case
of small pox. Her many friends hope
for a safe and early recovery.

Charles Mason, Jr., of Rothschild,
was arrested ior illegal fishing on
Thursday by game warden, J. W.
Foster and Justice Larner imposed a
tine of #25.00 on him.

The Lumberjacks and the Wausau
Cubs played a game of base hall at
the park Sunday afternoon. The
former won by a score of 12 to 1. The
Lumberjacks seem to be a first, class
bunch of players and there are hopes
that they may win the pennant in
the Wisconsin-lUinois circuit.

Qsheri\6u
From Homo
where you are not know.-v you may have trouble T*Y
in supplying yourself with funds, unless you cany

fU
American .Bankers' association M

These cheques are equally useful for travelers in ' j
America or Abroad. Unlike checks and drafts, yRRI \V\\r” 1they do not require personal identifica- U \\
boo. but identify the holder wherever he. v' **

travels. Accepted at par everywhere. —f ll ll \\{*
Not available to finder or thief, if lost or ■ \\ I
stolen.v Let us explain the system. JBI J
FIRST NATIONAL BANK V

WAUSAU, WIS.

There is considerable activetv in
the building line in our city.

Do not fail to see the drill given by
nine young ladies in Grecian costume
at the Universal.st church this
evening.

Wanted—A good competent maid
for general housework in small fam-
ily. Apply to Mrs. A. H. Grout, 519
Mclndoe street. tf

The Bijou theater has changed
liands and is now in charge of W. H.
Hopper of Marinette and I*. R. Zie-
bell of Appleton.

Marathon Lodge No. 145, K. P., held
a meeting last evening and work was
had In the rank of Page, which was
followed by refreshments.

George W. Hill, mayor of Antigo,
died on Sunday after a brief illness.
Mr. Hill was prominent undemocrat-
ic circles and was a prominent man
oi his city.

A well dressed man has the appear-
ance of a prosperous man. Let Seim
Bros, assist you to be prosperous. No
dealer's clothing is better than theirs.
Walk in and take a look at their., adv

In the municipal court last Friday
afternoon. Evert Glendenning of
Colby was held tor trial at the next
term of the circuit court on hail of
S3OO. The charges against him was
bastardy.

A young man by the name of
Clement fell from a street car yester-
day evening and was quite severely
stunned and bruised. The car kept
on its way—evidently not knowing of
the accident.

The Story & Clark Piano Cos. has
removed its stock from the Fehl &

Son’s building to the second floor of
the Kryshak block, where the man-
ager is nicely located and equipped to
exhibit instruments.

Frank Menier’s tire loss on his liv-
ery stable having been adjusted, lie
has begun work of restoration on
same and when repaired ne will have
a more substantial and better looking
building than before.

Fred Yonker, who keeps a saloon
on Clinton street, was arrested for
keeping his place of business open
after hours. His trial was set for
Friday, hut on that day lie pleaded
guilty and paid a tine of $50.00.

Paul Goetzke, of Schofield, was ac-
cidentally killed last Tuesday while
out hunting near his home. His
body was not found until Wednesday.
For full particulars see Schofield
items in this issue of the Pilot. '

Last Saturday, Henry Burgoyne’s
little son, three years old, in the town
of Hewitt, in some way had the sec-
ond finger of his left hand taken off
in a cream separator. The little fel-
low was brought to town the same
day and had the wound dressed.

Mrs. August llelke. mother of
Chas. llelke, Mrs. Fred Treptow and
Mrs. August Luedtke, celebrates her
91st birthday anniversary today at
t:ie home of her daughter, Mrs.
Luedtke and is still fairly well and
hearty. Mrs. Helke came here in
1871 with her husband and children
direct from Germany.

Work w ill soon commerce upon the
removal of P. L. Goeriing’s residence,
lately purchased by M. W. Sweet,
who w ill move it onto a lot near the
Christian Science church, for a dwell-
ing in the immediate future. After
removal |Mr. Goerling will begin the
erection at once of his new dwelling
on his vacated lot and which is to he
a modern home in every particular.

August Winter, a farmer boy about
12 years of age, while in town Thurs-
day fell off his father’s wagon while
rounding the corner of Washington
and Second streets

{
and the wheel of

the wagon passed ever his breast. He
was picked up and carried into Fehl&
Son's store, where lie was examined
bv a physician. A little later he
mounted the wagon again and drove
off. not much the worse for iiis ex-
ilerience.

Merrill is to have a trackless trolly
car which will make regular trips tit
parts of that city not covered by the
street car. Why v.ould not this he a
good plan in Wausau ? There is no
car service at present, to the north of
our city and a densely populated part
of Wausau on the west side, north of
he bridge w hich crosses the Wiscon-

sin river is without street car ser-
vice. If the Wausau Street Railroad
00.. is to contine its business to its
present system, then why not organ-
ic another company to build another

system or run trackless trolly cars?

WEATHER REPORT.
The following is the weather re-

port from the government records at
the court house from April 22d :
Apr. Highest Lowest

15 58 above. 11st above
16 70 “ 37 “

17 75 “ 47
is 72 - 15 “

19 5s ”

....to
2u 52 “ 25
21 51 “ 32 “

22 65 “ 3y “

Mostly cloudy with shower tonight
or Wednesdas.

HEIRESS’ HEART
CAPTURED.

Katherine Mortenson. Daughter of
Lumber King, Engaged to Chicago

Mar.

Announcement of the engagement
of Miss Katherine Mortenson, the
beautiful daughter of Jacob Morten-
son, a well-known Chicago lumber
king, to George R. Carr, vice-presi-
dent of the Dearborn Chemical com-
pany of Chicago, was formally an-
nounced today by Miss Mortenson’s
parents who are guests at the Mary-
land hotel in Pasadena.

The Mortensons have been spend-
ing the winter at the Maryland. The
young woman lived quietly there, sel-
dom entering the gayeties of the ho-
tel life or the other social life in Pas-
adena. She spent much of her leisure
moments motoring about the country.

Mr. Mortenson is closely associated
with Frederick Weyerhauser, the
well known lumber king of Minneap-
olis.

Mr. Carr is himself a millionaire.
He is a handsome young man and the
couple, it is whispered, really became
engaged before they left the Windy
City. Mr. Carr arrived in Pasadena
several days ago and today the formal
announcement of the engagement
was made by card.

The wedding, it is announced, will
take place in San Francisco July 17.
Tiie details of the marriage w ill not
be made public until later. After
the wedding," according to their pres-
ent plans, the couple wili return to
Pasadena and spend the summer in
one ofthe bungalows at the Maryland*
—Los Angeles Herald.

Y. M. C. A. MINSTRELS.

The big Y. M. C. A. minstrel show
is now only three days off. Every-
thing is in readiness for making it
the biggest and best performance of
its kind ever pulled off in Wausau.
Next Friday evening, April 25 is the
date. Seats will he on sale at the box
officer)f the Grand opera house, Apr. 24.

One of the special features of next
Friday’s performance will he L. E.
Ransom in his imitation of Harry
Lauder. Mr. Ransom has had a wide
experience on the vaudeville stage
and has made a big hit wherever he
lias appeared. Mr. Ransom appeared
in thei Elks’ minstrels at MarshHeld
last Thursday evening, and will also
turnish a part of the program for the
Elks’show at Milwaukee next Mon-
day evening. The full program fol-
lows:

PART I.
Operetta—J igamaree

Pirate Captain Irving Simonson
Six shipwrecked Sailor lads: Louis
Leak, Oscar Berg, Ralph Wegner,
Jennings Alexander, Howard Wil-
terding and Donald Evans.

L. E. Ransom imitating HarryLauder
Songs: “I Love a Lassie.”

“She’s the Lass for Me.”
“The Kitty Lads.”
“A Wee Deocli and Doris.”

Black and White—Neal Bullion and
Jule Young.

Quartet—W. J. La<’erte, C. Hooker,
Emery James, Ed. Murray.

Illustrated Song—“All Aboard for
Blanket Bay” E. M. James

PART 11.
THE XIINSTKKLS.

Opening Chorus.
“Be My Baby Bumble Bee”

Coney Piper
“Jane” Leo Burke
“You Can’t Expect Kisses from

Me”. .Clarence LaCerte,’Jule Young
“That Old Girl of Mlne”..C. A. Cowee
“Lily of Laguna” Emery James
Dance—Calvin Clark, Hubert Roy,

Fowler Stone, Elroy McFaul,
Jakie Werle, Norman Krueger.

“Whistle It” Albert Mohr
“That College Rag”...Herman Riebe
“American Forever” Chorus

THIS EVENING
Entertainment by Circle No. 4, of the

Universalist Church at the
Church.

This evening at the Universalist
church, Circle No. 4, will give an en
entertainment in the church com-
mencing at 8:15 p. m. The prices of
admission are 25 and .15 cents. The
following is the program:
Selection Mandolin Club
Selection Male Quai*tette

Mr. Row ley Mr. Gearhart
Mr. Peterson Mr. Hooker

Berceuce—Violin Solo
Richard Kuegele

Miss Coates
When the Heart Was Young

Dudley Buck
Selma Pagenkopf

Solo (Shadows) Bond
Mr. Gearhart

Selection Mandolin Club
Reading—Lotus Eaters Tennyson
Pan tontine—

Miss Albrecht Miss Hebard
Miss Brands Miss McCormick
Miss Vincent Miss Slack
Miss Kalk Miss Todd

Miss Owen
Reader Miss Morey
Accompanist Miss Flannigan
Selection Mandolin Club

NOW RESIDENT OF WAUSAU.

Judge Charles W. Pricke of Rhine-
lander, lias taken up bis residence in
Wausau, and has rented an office in
the Livingston block for the practice
of law. Judge Pricke served as
Municipal Judge and District Attor-
ney of Oneida county, and resigned
as City Attorney of Rhinelander
when removing to this city.

BE A CHARMING"WOMAN.
You never saw a beautiful woman

wlio didn’t have leautiful hair. The
charms of a tieautiful woman lie in
her hair. Many women do not realize
the attractions they possess because
they do not give proper attention to
the haie.

The women of the ‘*4oo” are famed
for their beauty, not because their
facial features are superior to those
of other women hut because they
know how to keep jii ung by supplying
vigor, lustre, and .strength U> the
hair.

Up to a few years ago PARISIAN
Sage could hardy be obtained in
America. But now this delightful
hair restorer can le had in every town
in America. W. W Albers sells it in
Wausau for 50 cents a bottle, and
guarantees it to grow tieautiful. lux-
uriant hair; to stop falling hair,
eradicate daudrutf. adv.

BOY LOSES SIGHT OF EYE
Ernest Bauer Injured When Stone

Breaks His Classes.

Ernest Bauer, 14 years old, son of
•E A. Bauer, will lose the his
left eye as the result of an accident
Tuesday. The sight of his right eye
will also be affected. He was playing
at PiocpeQt avenue and Fifth street
with several other boys when a stone
thrown by one of his companions
struck his spectacles, breaking the
Ibises and driving particles of glass
into the eye ball. He was taken to
Wausau Wednesday morning by his
father and sister. Miss Carrie Bauer,
and is under the care of a specialist.
Miss Bauer returned Thursday morn-
ing, but Mr. Bauer remained with
Ernest, who may have to stay at
Wausau for two weeks. -Tomahawk
Leader. <

Bier's paints please particular peo-
ple, and this is the season of the year
to adorn and decorate your homes.
His paints are the most durable; has
the most beautiful and pleasing wall
paper combinations, tints, varnishes
and floor diessingobtainable. advc.

BUY A
LOT NOW

BUY BEFrORE
THE BOOM

There has not been a spring in ten
years when things looked so favor-
able in Wausau as today. Those who
bought lots then have made money.
Those who buy now cannot help doing
so.

Have you sized up the situation?
Think of these things this year and
the season barely started.

A large new sawmill that will
run for twenty years.

Anew granite works that will
ploy 100 men or more.

Anew brewery to be built this
summer.

Another factory that is almost
sure.

The tannery again running with
a full crew.

We have choice lots in all parts of
the city. In our opinion the best for
home building and investment pur-
poses are those on Grand Avenue,
close to the car line and in a district
that is becoming the most attractive
in the city. We have lots there in
Johnson’s Addition where you can
have every convenience, such as city
water, electricity, etc. Also in the
Grand Avenue and Mean’s Addition.'
All line large, level, lots. Any of
these lots sold on a small payment
down and easy monthly payments.

A good buy for investment would
be a certain corner lot on Grand Ave-
nue which is bound to be valuable for
business purposes, but which can be
had now at a reasonable price.

ACRE LOTS.
We have a number of choice acre

lots, five acre tracts and small farms,
close to the city and all ready for
planting, which we will sell at low
prices and on easy terras.

If you want to buy a house and lot
or any real estate it will pay you to
look over our list. Our best custom-
ers are those who have been dealing
through us for years.

DUNN & WEHRLEY,
Seim Block, 410 Third St., opposite
Court house. Office open every day
and Tuesday and Saturday evenings.

First publication April 22, last May 13.
Notice to Creditors.

State'of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-
thon County—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time u:> to.
and including' the first Tuesday of November.
• ‘'l3. is hereby allowed tocreditors of Herman
lloffniann, deceased, to present their claims
for examination and allowance. Also that all

< lairnsso presented, will be examined and ad-
jin ted at a regular term of said county court
to be held at the court ho /sc in the city of
Wausau on the first Tuesday of November.
1913.

Hated April 17th, 1913-
By the Court.

OSCAR W. SCHOENUARTH.
County Judge. Presiding

Brown, Pradt & Genrich,
Attorneys.

First publication April 22. last May 6.
Notice of Final Settlement and Assign-

ment.
State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-

thon Coumy—ln Probate.
Notice ts hereby given that at a regular

term of the County Court to le held in and for
saiu county, at thecourt house. In the city of
Wausau, in said county, on the first Tuesday,
(being the 3d day) of June, A- I). 1913. at 10
o’ci-jck a- m . the following matters will
heard and considered:

The application of Bertha Bonek. adminis-
tratrix of ti e estate oi Anton Bonek, late of
the city of Wausau, in said county, deceased,
for the examination and allowance of her final
account of her administration, and for the
assignment of the residue of the estate of An-
tan Bonek, deceased, to such other persons
as are by law entitled to the same.

Dated April 17th. 1913.
._B.v order of the Court,

Clyde L. Warren.
Henry Miller. County Judge

...
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L. E. RANSOM
Imitating Harry Lauder
In Y. M. C. A. Minstrel

Friday evening. April 25th,
At the Graad Opera )House

ADDRESSES BY MRS. WILLIAMS
• —•■— ■■ ■

Dr. Maude R. Williams, under the
auspices of the Anti-Tuberculis
society of Wisconsin, has given seven;
addressee the past week in Wausau.
On Sunday afternoon at 43J0 o’clock she
was at the court liouse and gave a
talk to unmairied women over 17
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RITTER & DEUTSCH COMPANY

THE |

| STORY & CLARK 1
I PIANO CO. |

wish to thank all of their friends and customers lor the patron-
age and courtesy shown while at their old stand at No. 202
Washington street.

We. are now comlortahly situated in our new quarters at
310 Third street, and ask you kindly to call on us when
down town and let us show to you our beautiful line of
Upright, Grand and Player Pianos.

In buying from the Story & Clark Piano Cos. you are buying lrom one
ol the largest manuladurers in the world, dating back continuously to 1861).
The STORY & CLARK PIANO CO. “makes" the Story & Clark
Piano, as well as the Story 8: Clark Player Piano.

We have never yet manulactured anything but the STORY & CLARK
PIANO, and under no conditions would the STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.
manufacture a stencil piano which are carried by hundreds nl small dealers.

Ihe ST ORY & CLARK PIANO is chiefly sold on its merits. Our
method from Factory to Home should interest you as it means dollars ir. your
pocket.

The STORY & CLARK PIANOS are used exclusively in the Vaudeville
Play Houses ol this ntv.

ASK the lady who plays the STORY & CLARK PIANO.

Story & Clark Piano Cos.
3io Third Street GEO. W. MAIN. Res. Mgr.

MR. MERCHANT:—
Make your Show Windows Attractive by one or two beautiful Show-cards.
An artistic Show Card does more to arrest the eye of every passer-by than

any other form of window Advertising.
My cards are made to your order to suit the style and harmony of your

window display.
Prices Reasonable.

M. J. ZENDER
Office over Seim Bros.’Store Phone 1380

REPORT TO THE COMMISSIONER OF BANKING
(CONDENSED)

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF

CITIZENS’ STATE BANK, Wausau. Wis.
AT THE: CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 4, 1913

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $311,856.69 Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Overdrafts 922.78 Surplus 6,500.00
Banking House& Fixtures 17,376.00 ndivided 1 refits _,4-t5.42

Cash and Due from Banks 90,615.30 JJividends Unpaid 36.00

- $420,770.77 $420,770.77

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
Is the most important asset of any institution. This hank has enjoyed the confidence of the public, anu

its grow th has been the result of that ccs' dence, coupled with the zealous, intelligent and untiring efforts
of those who have administered its affairs. Its depositors, too, have contributed largely by their influence.

It is equipped to do ail branches of legitimate banking and invites your business.

STATE. COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY

years. This Tuesday afternoon at ■>
o’clock she talked at the court house
to women, mothers and teachers es-
pecially. Subject: Morals in State of
Wisconsin.

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
she will deliver an address at the
Lincoln school, at which time the
Tuesday afternoon lecture will be
repeated.

Thursday evening at 8:15 o’clock at
the court house, lecture for general
public-men and women. Subject:
Prevention of disease in general,
tuberculosis in particular.

Seim Pros, can furnish you just the
style of hat or cap which is most be-
coming. as theii line is complete. It
is easy to he satisfied there. Advt.


